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absbact: This paper focuses al the rrban freight kansport indusky al present It presentr an

overview of fie conrmodity flow ar a syrtem in Mebo Manila, identification of mqior
problem areas which affect goods movement and assessmert of key factorr irdluencirg in itr
physicd disbibution.One of fire main findingr of &e reserch is hat thc existing haditiond
method of disbibution chanels re corrplex, morre expensive md meconomical pafiernr.

The research Ermmary includes among others: Iirst failure on thc prt of thc government to

directly ad&ess 0re real cdrses of problems affecting goods flow: oecond, faihnc for thc

private industies/comrnercid carrierr to determine the optimal disbihnion channel that

will eliminates umecesssary bansport bansfers.

1. INTRODUCTION

The principat focus of most hmportation planring efforts in tln Philippines todry ie tln
movement ofpersons. Very little is }nown about the movement ofurban cornmoditier ard tlrc

effects of comrnodig flow on the urban envirornent Most of the tsursportation pluning
studies are limited only to pa$enger hips wherear kuck kaflic ic considerably alwayr
behind the scene. Of couse, 0tere are several reasons for.tlria. Amoqg lhem rb:

(l) goods movement is not cenkally orgrrized md
(2) it ia amultifirm activity so &erc.is difrculty in ddagntheritg

Any urban area could not exist wi0rout a sustahed ard reliable llow of goodr to, frbm md
wi0rin it Urturizdion urd bansportation cannot be independent of eaph oher. Urbm
bansport planners usually focus on the concept of hansport furfrasbuchne as a mems of
rerolving congestion urd other banqrort reldid problems. While it blps to e cerdin
degree, the spproach is not alwrys effective. On the other hm4 0rc cost incrrred in gooda

mwement is iound half of the-urbm tansport costsl. It is for 0rese reasons lhd urbm
kansport plarming ghould take very serious accormt of urbm goods movomerfl Negloc'ting
goods movement carreo seriour deliciencies in the proccea ofrrbm development

1 
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Thfu dldy will serve n a first etep in looking deeply into thc rrbm goodr movement syotetn'

" 
*rp trr*g.Ar changiry he wayof seeing lhe role of freight tusport in rrbmizdion' That

is, not onty the govlrfoient but also ffre private sector who re in 0re freight tsansport

indust.y, should ie recogrized as prticlpmts in the plEmng md dovelopment procoss, as

well es creetors, albeit indirectly, ofwedth

1.1 ObJectlvcs

The general objectivee offtis resea'ch re the following:

1. To determine the existing locarion ofurbzr fieiiht tmsport facilities in Meho Murila

2. To describe conrnodityitow pafferns and identiry ho key factors inlluencirg pattorne of

rnbur freight bansPortation
3. To idJntiry the most common problemr roguding urtan goods movemont in Meto

Manila
4. To roconrnond general solutions on logistics of urban fieight movemont considoring

vrious reas $tch at !2mc demurd mrugemenf policies, regUlations, infraskuchres, etc'

1.r, The studY rea

Meko Manila or the NCR (National cryital Regron) is 0tc center ofeconomic activi$ in the

if,iifipi"-r. NCR is t";;; in Iazon 
'islsnd, 

t1e bigge* qf the. ttnee main islmds of the

io*ty The region edends abogt 50 kmr, fiom norlh to south and about 20 lans' from esd to

**if'r.. iigo; D T1;;rcgir; is composedof six cities and ll rmrnicipalities withl-to.!a!

l;J;" orZre rq. l"r,r- ia 
"population 

of 8.2 million The population densi$ is 12,498

;;;;q 1* *r,i.ftir *ry ru.itighr. thur the national Bveragi of 202 persons/sq. lun

iieto Marila todey rurks as the l8h lrgest mehopolita rea in he world-

In the past yers, beca|se of ttre rryid pac-e ofurbmization, Mebo Murila has experienced

an enonnous increase in mmc voltrne and at present elperience a severe baffic congestion

r, i a.rr.ry built-,p irmo arra, wtrere the unlunt ofmotorized haflic contimres to increese'

supplying ti,.r, o.rt wilh goods cqrrses considereble problems'

Freight benrport in Mebo Mmile m<l to the other parts oflruon.islmd is heavily dependent

on motor vehicles ,in., tt 
" 

level of services fiom the rail hasil har currently gone dorrn

Thus buck taffic constitutes a large share ofthe totd daily baffic in the ci$ sbeets'

1.3 ScoPe of the stutilY

There are two major limitations ttrat re inherent in this shtdy. Fir8t, tlp reserch fo-cuses

only on tocal movem"rrrfii"r, originaled or terminded within prc Mebopolitan area Local

movements of conrnodities includi inkacity movemenb only. Intacity movements meill8

6oU *," 
"rigin -d d"riin"tion re wi0rin the Metopotitsr Mmila.rea' Second, lhe tlpo of

."r","a,tyl nmited io rood. Food cormnodig was sub-divided into tlree groups, ftey re:

L Eish and Fish PreParation
2. Grains md Cered
3. Beverages
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Figure I Metro Manila Map
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l.t Rcrcarch Deslgl

The Delphi technique was used in the deeigrr of lhis research wtrere irwestigations d".rling

oriUr ptrunornun"."hi.h atread,y hrypened were utilized. This was done to determine how

t 
"i"rp"ra"nb 

tend to think eboutilie ao$,vera to certein quertions, to- identifr the cetegorier

rhey usl and lo knorv as to rvhal extent their replies vary. The result of this test wos properly

abgorbed md banslsted into chmges in the find interview questionneire-

The s,ney wes conducted in mid-August until November 1994. Judgement or purpoeive

,rrpfiog ias ured in the setection ofirnples for bo0r the national and local goverunent

officinls involve in hansport plrming op"raior, urd mrragement while cluster sampling

rvas used for the prodqc"rs, h-,f""tt.trs, wholesalers, retailers urd kuckers'sanples

were drawn fiom tre following groupo:

l. National govenrnent oflicials
2. Local government officide
3. Food li6rry ( p,rod'cers, manufbcturers, wholesalers/retailerr)
,1. Trucking indusky

Compgterization of the stafigticel rralysis wgs utilized" The softu,are used was Statisticel

Andysis Softrrare (SAS)-

1.5 Date Prolilc of Urtan ftdght

In MeUo Manila, the 1993 total kuck poputation accomtod for only 7.9/o-of tho total

number ofthe motor vehicles registered. Although kucks rs a minority of the fleet in terms

of its percontago sha'o ofurbm ioad faflio, they carry a sigrificm-t proportion o{tho !9ieht
task 'itre 6-wheeler kucks has the lrgest sharo among the responding vehicles wlth f ?.oafo

tom 0ro total sarnples. Most of the responding vehicles are--the medirrn-sized hucks

rotto*ua by [re light kuctc wittr 25.04% while fts semi-bailer tucl(s got tho lowest

percentago (see Tabls l).

Table I Vehicle Tlpe ofRespondingTruokr

Vehiclo Typo Porcont ofRosPonses

25.04
17.M
23.47

5.17
4.90
4.38

100.00

The servicep engaged by lhe responding tsuck operatom il.e: carrief, warehousing;

."*tr""t-"r; produ"rr, ufiolos"ler,'rotailoi and ottrei eervicos (seo Figrrro 2)' Those dda-

,r" irrrport-i 6u.-r, ti"y r"v"al that, conha'y to e:rpectdions, only a srrdl proportion of

,l Wheele
2 n. (6 wheele) 8-16 tons

3 u. (10 wheels) 25 tons

Semi-bailer, 3 a. (10 wh) 20 tons

Semi-bailer,4 ar (14 wh) 27 tonr

Truck bailer (20 wh) 34 tons
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ths urbm tuck fleet is owned by commercial for-hire carrier. The great mqiority of urban
kucks ro operaled by firmn whoss main activity ir not kureport per Be, but oporalo kuclo to
carry their ov*n goode. This ig kue for both lrge urd small kucks.

llsxr*lur6
l/t.5ta

ft.dbtthe
t4.sta

lndustry
80.9% olhr6'r.c*

Figure 2 Tlpes of Services in which Responding Trucks Operate

The commodities carried per dey is shown in Table 2. There are about 156,000 tone of
beverages thal are picked up and delivered daily in 0re entire Mebo Murila area. It
represents half ofthe total volurne offood commodities kansported everydry.

Table 2 Commodities Camied onTrips

ProdtE
5.5r

Vlhohtds
a3stt

Commodity

Grains
Fieh and Fish Products
Manufachred Foods
Beverage
Miscellaneoru Goods

Volume CarrieilDry
( tons)

102,354
2E7

52,545
156,200

138

Total tll,524

M4jorig (t8.9olo) of 0re delivery kuckr are empty in their return kip. Only ll.l% suy ftat
they ca'ry a certain load. mostly empty bottles of the beveraga induaty. For firoso wi0r
carrying load, a very wide margin of difference is noticoable, 0rat ir, Et.9/o of which are
ca-rying less lhan half loads.

Half Load
5.6%

Full Load- 
5.6%

--
With,out

88.9%
With Load

f 'lyt Har Load
-8E:8y. _

Figuo 3 RehnnTrip lrad
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The percentage dirhibrtion for thoae firms with hsrrel schodulfurg plm ir only 41.?o/o while

gl*" t- hrlf of lhc respondents do not follow any rchodrlo. Il ir a day to dEr operdion

wtr"rrin a crrier lirm wsits for customers to coms in srd hire their services'

Vrious lirms in the freight hmsportdion were asked to evaluate 0re performrrce of their

kucks in 6re tlelivery oflooA within 0re city. This performance is evaluded based on tho

tift"ty of rrival,-or dwe cell today as 'iust in time'performmce. Suvey resuth revenl

thd4.4Voofthe respon&nts claimed tir* ?@/o of their delivery tuctr rrived on timo to its

de*inations brn atsoa iqgs proportion of abori 38.9/o rgued &il less lhm 50/e of their

vehicles had reduced its dm ronoO porformmce becanso of coqgestion and 0re peak hour

kuck bar. Only 16% oi0re respondents clsimed a higtr performanca, porlaps this is lrgely

do, to tt size of their vehicles which exenpt trem fiorrtho buck bm (refer to Figure 4).

Rebecca T. GARSUTA and Hirohito KUSE

0
ttish

I'accnl of Rcslqrscr

(16.1%)

Witt 
"d"qr"t" 

slzc ol termlnal

Figrnc 5 Size ofTerminds

Figrre4CertaintyofVehicleArrivdonSehedr'ledTime

The dominurt geographical location of tsuck terminals re in fte following recs:.Mrrila,

ffi;"r\ il"t"t]vai*rlr, Q"uron Cig md Paruaq,o. Thc p3rcent distibution as to

iilxd"q,rr.v orure exi*iru i.*in tr, wily fi.toto ir anriurted to-te srfficient in terms of

stze,, rc.flr',,ehzvirry teriinats hi inadeq,ato to accomodalo all 0ro vehicles md 47'2o/o
-g.rGrf. 

operdorr rr'i6ro,rt my gg.aSe or teminal lhcilitien at dl (ree Figure 5)'

(11.t ,

No TermhaUGarage
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2. TACTORS AXIECIING GOODS MOVEMINT

As erlier mentione4 lhere is a hear4y reliurce on kucln to move froight crgoos in Mebo
Manila Given thie ieliamce on kuckirg, here ro obvigus conconro about factors grat cm
aflect truck movemenh. Whether fieight is movod long dioturce by air, water, rail or huclq it
almost always io bansported to its final destination by tsuckn ard tlrsrefore, ie subjoct to prc

conskaints of ilre local road nehrrork ard ptryrical distibution facilitios.

Clovenrnent offiicids and pnivate indusry officialc concerned wilh goods kursport were
sepanately asked 0roir viowo lo idonti$ comnon percsptionr of hc 'problom,. Al0roggh boh
goups havs conllicting perceptions of lhe problenra, they rrivod e Gonrmon concen3us on
ceratin issueg. From ffre porspective of dl reepondento, lhe ourvey rewals that the most
irnportant problems re shown in the following table.

Table 3 Conrnon Issues and Problenrs Afectiqg Urban Cloods Movement (Porspective fiom
all Obsorvationo)

Factors

Trdic congestion
Tnrck ban
Lfiity ofenforcement
Poorly mainhined rorde
Drivors' behavior
Nrrow roads
Pedeskims' behavior
Inadequate baffic contsol facilities
No define routes for hucks
Old bridges
Inadequato load cryacity ofroads
Overloading
Truck relded accidenh

This reserch bies to cryture 0ro probloms ftd
respondenh were asked to list down 0re top five
addressed imrnedidely, 0rcss are listed hereunder:

neeeseitdea short-ttrm sohiions. ftc
probloms ufrich 0rey think shotuld bc

RErk

I
2

3

4
5

6
?
8
9

l0
ll
t2
l3

Table 4 Top Five Factorg that Affect Goods Movemed Rsrked According to ilre Degroe of
Urgency

Top Fivo Factors

Enforcement
Traffic congestion
Driverg'behat ior
Truck ban
Nrrowroads

Prcent ofResponaes

t3.46
13.08
tt.92
11.15

10.77

Joumal of the Eastern Asia Society for Transportation studies, vol.l, No.3, Autumn, r 995
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3. PROBLEITI,SONPHSICALDITIIRIBTIIION

Problemg on plryrical disbibution fell into forn cetigories, these re:
l. Urtsr intermodal problems;

2. Traffic corillicts md congestion;

3. }rpact oftsuck operalion to bansport infrasbuchre; md
4. Instih*iond p,roblems.

The shrdy results reveal ttre following percentages of responser ar presented in Figrne 6 ar

fr as baffic conllicts and congertion are concemed:

INADEQUATE ACCESS
13.6%

QUEUING
15.5%

OVERCROWD!NG
16.2%

SPILLOVER PARKING
14.2%

CURB PARKING
14.3%

i;.2;; PEDESTRIAN coNFLlcr
12.8%

Figure 6 Traffic Con[Iicts and Coogestion

From the herein results, it cur be stated 0rat there re mEry couses of problenu in 0re

distibrnion ofgoods. First of etl it stems fiom the locdional problems ofterminale, 8rage8,

factories, o,oihorrrr, etc. in densely built-up and bliglhed areas ufiere problems o!
overcrowding ard mixlrry rnultiple urd vried ectivities re comnon Moreover, becaue of
its locationiproblems, baffrc conllicts urd congestion is obvious to occur. C\nb double

,*tiry and on-sfeet iilegal loading/unloadlU are not oftentimes occur but a ususl and a

irorripr*omenon in ilrI sense tr* no violations or rrest of the &ivers had been done-

V;t |g; kuckers ( onty 360lo) were fomd to have facilitiee to store part loads or hc're

te#inals/grage Acitities mdko/o don't have ,Y, l"T!y (ony 8.37o) have.businesses md

indusbial istaftishments in downtown arear provided o$streets loading fecilitiee.

poor location of these facilities led to mury tseffic conllicts like overcrowdiqg of lhe

facitities. There is m overltow of heavy vehictes even to the adjacent sbeets urd there is

stiffcompetition ofusing the curb spece. Using ttre part ofthe roaduray as a parkingn or even

," 
" 

grlrgr is areaOy c-ommor Thise probtems can be prticularly severe in the ports md

itr nearty reas.

ILLEGAL LOADING
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Adverse impact to tansport infrastucture rires fiom tuck operatiotr a8 reveelsd by lhe
study. Overloading resulted in damaging 0ro roads which ro basically not doaigrod to carry
30-40 tonner containers. Obviousln lhis will roquire a higher invegbnent for road
maintenance.

Among the instihrlional probloms, inadoquato financing for road infraskucturss and
enforcement soem to be &e grwest This is proyed by he remrlb of fte sbdy in which lhe
indusby as well as the public agencies havo raised cornplaints on lho inadequary of thc
finances devoted to tsansportation In addition to this, nono ofthe respondents were silisfied
wilh 0re present enforcement operalion even ths public ar0rorities themselves.

1. DISTRIBUIION CIIANNEL

Dishibution chamol is aroute taken by a oommodity botwsen lhe point of its pro&rction urd
lhe point of its sale and/or consumption (FawcetfMclaish urd Ogdeq 1992). The two
aspects of dishibution channel aro: first bueiness or commercial aspec[, eocond, lho
physical aspect Tho lbrmer is linked closely to muketing while the laler is linked to
logietico and diskibution mmagomont

Tho commorcial mschaniem in ury dishibution churnol rolatos to 0re nuurber of tsueactions
or stages a product goer tlnough between munrfactner rrd consmpr. Chamrel lenglh will
dopond on ths typo of tho producl and its kaditional or dovolopod bado skuchno. The
physicpl aspect concerns the nrmber ofmovement stqges arange ofproductr will go tlr.o,rgh
in bein! baneferred from marnrfbchner to tho consumor. Ideally, thogo chamels ro shom in
Figrre 7.

rr. LoGtsl'lcs

i. GoodsMovemenLz_ l^ n@@rE
--{-Z v \-,

2. Physlcal Dlsldbutlon

Figno 7 Dishibution Channel

A. DrS',I'nilrU'r'lON CtIANNEL
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{.1 llsh ConmoditY

The Na.rotas Fishing Port Cornplex $mC) hes been known es e wholeselo market for fish

and other seaproducts.ii i"tt"gi.rtty to.*"a in 6re rnrmicipalig ofNavotas where it has

;rw;"";r1i dl o0,". parts oitre mefopolis. The business charnel of fish comnrodity

from $e complex to th"'dift rent retail ortl"tt in Mebo Manila p888es lbrough several

stages w{rich are more often 0ran not chrecterized by the presence ofbrokere' A broker or

middlemsr acts as "da;iilt; 
producers urd negoti*eo conkocb.of purchale *9 tdt-".f

6re fish catch consigrr.Ji" tf,rr".'t e shdy reveefid 6nee typeo of business chsmels in fish

disbibution, [reY are:

1. Producer - Broker - BuYer

2. Producer - Broker - Brryer/Seller - Buyer

3. Producer - E:rPorter

First aanne' e *uJ"lriiJ,omr. of fish pass this gpe of chunel, apercentage of about

79.860/o opt this t1,pe ofhursaction.

kcond Channel:The next higher volume passes tlroug[r thir longest chain of chu[rel with a

p..r"trg, shre of l5.5Ti. Sometimes, there ri more thm Iive middlemen before

reaching to the consumers.

Thtrd adnnel: This is celled the banshipment chsnel wtrerein the commodities are

consigred to a specilic;rn ; brryer m{ therefore do not pass.though a broker'-That.is'

from the fishing r""ruir, ttE n* is'funnediately loaded to the-kuckr ofthe brryere' Normdly'

conrnodities ,-O"r tirir-"ategory are intended for e:rport or for local cunneries this

congtiMe the remaining 4.5%'

commodity price increases st each stage, as intermedieries add heir prolit percent'gt' T"
more extensive the .t "rif is ilre moie bloated the pn!9 w-ill be wtren 0re corrnodi$

reaches to the ultimat. .-*.rr. The business chsrnei ofttre Iish corrnodity with the price

mark-up at each level is showr in Figrne 8'

t-*"'-f-l L'",,"*

Rebecca T. GARSUTA and Hirohito KUSE

5%

I

f nroker) (Broker

rs-20% \ s-ls% It _-J--
(Y"-"'"-:)

t5-20vo I
(wr'J"*rc')

t5-20"/:-r--__t ..-

ly:'y-l
Figrre 8 Businees Cham;i Fi;h-6mmodity Price Mark-up)
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There are two tlpes of plrysical disbibution charurol itlontiliod in tho shrdy as far ar fish
commodity is concern. They nre the flow of fresh fish from Navotas Port to retail markets
urd the flow offish for carming fiom lhe port to carneries. The fomrer is tho shorter channol

in which wholesalers/retailers pick-up substantial volwne of fish either Aom 0ro wholesale

or retail market halls inside 0re fishing port. In lhis case, only ono or two, hansfers are boing

made from the port to the markets. Wrile tlrc later, lhis may re$rire tlres or moro tsansGrB

from lhe port to retail outlets (see Figure 9).

A. Fresh Fish

Monufacturers

Figure 9 Physical Dietribution Flow (Fish)

4.2 Bevcrage

A samplo was taken from the leading beversge company in lho cormky. For tho entiro Meho

Manila area" tho company has four salos officog eervicing the norlhorn, Bouthorn, eastern and

western aieas in tho mebopolis. Each sales office serves different satellite brurches which

in turn hurdlos the dishibution of ttroir products to vsrious rotail oullots wi[rin lhoir
respective service areas.

Considering lhe beer and softdrinks commodig, ttro diffibution charmol is illusbaled in

Figrye 10. As ttro good physically move lluough 0ro plryoical dishibution charnol, lhs titlo or
ownership of the goode move tlrough lho.business charnel at approximdely tho sane time.

The differencs is lhal tho nurnber of etagee, the plrysical dishibution has seven while the

business flow has five.

Wholcsalcrd
Rctailbrs
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Physlcrl lllslrlbutlon
Chrnnel Ilusha Chrnncl

Grains

As fg- as greinr is concorned, tho internal disbibution origlnates fiom the big wa'ehousos

owned by-the government A total of l? wrehouses ro locded in Meko Manila Eiglil are

housed tror the bourdry ofValenarela rrd Meycarayu' Bulacm' five in Quezon City, two

a.e in Mrikina and two re in Taguig the MeycarErm wa.ehouse8 hEvo ttre biggeet

Btorage capacity of more than one miltiJn bago Trusport doliveries from thoso warehouseg

* .Irrira either by the government-owned or privdely-owned vehicles to the diferent

privato wuohousos in the mebopolio.

Lnportod grainr or cereals fiom other parts oflhe coutty re harlod eilher from the nor& or

so,th huiors. For those which a'e shipped ttro,tgh barges, grains re halled fiom fre Pasig

River.

4.1 Dlffercnccs of C'trannd Networlrl

These nurnerous channel nehrorlrs are mainly differentiated by lhe mrmber md type of,

intermediaries who make up each individual 
"t "io- 

tt 
" 'manrdhchner- u,iolesaler-retaile/

ii ft " maitional dieEibution chrrlel. T),picalty, it war found oril thd the etages of

movemeat re combined wi0r the commercial bmsactions'

Taking a look of lhe price ma*-up in lhe disbibution of fish cormrodi$, Qe fi1lt chain

wodionly herre m eaditiona 57i increase fiom tho origind price of fish frorn &e port

The seconi chain would have a maximun increase of 55% and a minimum increase of 4@/o.

Ii can be noted ttrat in gre rhird chain" e muitnrn increare of lWh md the least increare is

about 457o of the original p,rice d the port Thc price incteares as the number of

intermedieries increstes.

JournaloftheEasternAsiaSocietyforTransportationStudies,Vol.l,No.3,Autumn,1995

Figure l0 Disbibtnion Flow ( Beverage)
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Business Channel

l. Ft sh Producer-Broker-Wholosaler-Retailer
2. Bew mge : Manrtrachner-Wholeealer-Dishibutor-Retailer
3. G rai n s : Producer-Wholesder-Dishibutor-Retailer

For tfte lish cormodity, the first Utree stqges of businese trmssction is done outright in one

place (inside 0ro fishing port). So, the minimrn hmsport hurcfer is only one rrd lho

maximrn is three. While for lhe beverage md tbe grainr, businees trrrsactions take place in

every stages of disbibution

Phvsical Dishibntion Chilnel

l. (r) Fresh Fisl: Port-Market
(b) Ft sh for &nnt ng: Port-Factory-Wrehouse-Wholegalel's depot-Shops

2. Bew ruge: Factory-Factory-owned Wrehouse-Diskibr*or's Wrehouse-Shops

3, G mi ns: Funr/Port-Got't-owned lYarehouee-Disributol'e lflrehouse-shops

For ttre beverage and the grain commoditiee, tho minfurnrn numbor of hurling or delivery

between stages of disbibution is thee using the direct diskibution urd the muimun is

determined by the ntnnber of wholesalers in between Among the ttree cormnodities, fish

has a direct diskibution pattern from the sourco to the consumerE.

5. SI'MIT,IARYOTflNI}INGS

In sunmry, the lindingr ofthis reseu'ch re the followittg:

t Only 6.20/o iethe averege share of fuck tsaffic. This minimal percentage often resulted in

lvrong underrtanding that kuck movement is not so importurt to be included in tlre urban

phurlng process. nit it is inrportant to remember th* tuckrptry a mqior pert in obstu-ctiqg

ihe taffic flow even whin stationary as in the case of double parking illegal

loading/unloading overnight pufting; etc.;

. ConFuy to expectetions, only l9olo of he urbm tsuck fleet is owned by commercial-for-

hire enterprises, the great mqiority are operated by lirms whose activity is not hmsport per

se but operate in order to carry their own goods;

, 89/oof the delivery vehicles are ompty in ttreir rehrnr bip;
. SP/o do not follow urt scheduling pluu it is a dty to day operaliorq
.83o/o ofthe tucks lbiled to rrive on scheduled time; and
. &4o/o of tp kucking lirmo rrd indusbies ro wilhottt terminaVgrage

Ibcility.

Locdion of existing urbm fteiglrt kansport lhcilitier in Mebo Msrila is concertsded in

Manila, Makaii, Quizon City, San Juan, Caloocur City, Valenarelg Navotas atrd Malabon.

Similrly, these areas has also a greder indusbiel and populdion densi$ conpred to 0rc
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rest of the study rea The study reveated ttrat ttre location of factories md wuehowes of
fish produch aro nor the periphery ofMmilaBay.

The existing conmodig flow patterns cur bo mnrunrily described in Figuro ll. AB shown

from this figure, the prlsent disbibution channel is a very corplex pattern Followittg there

different distibutionpatterns, the delivery ofgoods will intermfurgle on he sbeets everyday.

Ifwe consider lhe other numerous sommodities, wo can imagim how conplex the pafiern is.

The top livo problems that need inrnediate attention include: enforcement, Mic congestion,

&ivet's behavior, tuck ban and nrrow roads.

problems on plysical diskibution are nwnerous, they consist of lhe following: lapk of
opportrmity foi facitity expansion or modification, facilities ro poorly located, conllict witlt

oiher laniluses. overcrowding of the facilities, queuing of hucks or overllow on adjacent

,tret , competition of curb space, illegal usage of loadiqg zones, drnqge to roads amd

bridges becanse of overloads, huge iweshrentr for maintenmce, inadeqante Iinuciqg for

intaituctyres, enforcement urd lack of coordination between govenunent agencies.

5. CONCLUSION

l. previous hansport pluming has not been abls to firlly addross the roal curnes of tho

problems affecting goods movement in Mebo Mrrila

2. The present kuck operation are not so efliciently carrig{ !ut, sugh as deliveries to sites

within tho irner city areas where there a'e no off-sheet facilities or deliveries to eitos whore

access ie diflicult or loading/rmloading facilitties ro inadequde'

3. The haditional method of dishibution chamel re complex thus it makes more expensive

and uneconomical Patterns.

4. The private indusbies/commerciel carier have failed to establish e digbibution chstmel

that will eliminate umecessry bansport brrsfers fiom one depot to another'. The

nansport*ion cost fectors 6.e especially important in determining the firur's selling price of

its products.

1. RECOMMINDATION

l. privato induskies had to become invotved in bansportation relded aspects of logislicr at

both the operating and policy levels. In addition, utd moro recently, 0re deregulation- of
kucks-for-hiru r"hi"l6 ied to changes in u,hich operating md policy level decisions had to

be mado by the usors ofbansportation

2. From a bansport policy viewpoin! the main concertr is wih the type and extent of
government inteweniion in *a regutation of ths fieight induoky. Somo pertinent

consideration should include :
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' fasilitate the movement of kuckr, or contol the routes q,hich tsucks might take, mainly
ttrough the applicalion ofkaffic managoment techniques;

, safety aspects ofhuck and fieight movemenfi,
! operating efficiency ofpublicly-owned fapilities like reil, eirport urd seryort
freigtrt torminals;
. improvement ofurban bansport infrastuchne; md
, consultation between govenrmenf private in&rshier and unions.

3. Much of 0re total vehicle volume in lho sheets is conprised of the cr batlic. Proper
management measures should likewise be focused on car users especially in the ports and
other kuck-kip generating reas. However inclusion of kucks in haflic mmagement
especially related to engineering measures is reconunended

Based from the herein lindings, appropriato mea$tres to improve 0re food commodity
movement include:

, crrier plamring: joint delivery system or provision of disbibution center. routosystem

' Just-in-timetechnique

carrier pluming involves in terms of geograptry, marftets, perronnol, equipment urd
terminals. Its fimction is to help 0re top management to mako decisions that havo long rz4go
implications. Plmning may also be aimed at customers, certain hanls, or cartain geographic
service areas. Direct orjoint delivery can be used whichever is pplicable only afler propey
plurring study is mdertaken (see Figrnes ll and l2).

Route system: In terms of geography, it is necessary for most crriero to set routo system.
Most route system lalls into two or combine systems. The grid systerb nrning all vehicles
on east-west or north-south routes or the sollector qrstern Collector is a large terminal
where haffic from smaller terminal is collected and sorted for shipment ouhrrard to other
terminals within a certain service area or to other collector, for ultimate digbibulion to more
distlrt terminals.

Just-in-time (JIT) ttunagement: Firms may improve operalion flows, amd in 0re procesa,
minimizing inventory levels. The now delivery requirements re smdler lob, frequent
deliveries, litle safety stock to hedge against quality rejection ard the procesE breakdown It
is based on a prodrction ryproach in which the firm mainhins very small quurtities of
production inputs. JfI has mury advantages. Becanso low levels of inventory re on hand d
any one time, less wrehouse space ie needed d ttre production facility. Also with less
inventory, 6e finn has less money tied up in inventory related costs md input product
qual ity greatly increaseg.
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Warehouse
Wholesaler/Retailer

B. With Distribution Center

Warehouse
Wholesaler/Retailer

Figrne ll Ptryeical DisbibutiorFlow'Sbgp I
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A. Direct Delivery

Wholesalers

B. Joint Delivery

Wholesalers

Figure 12 Phyoical Distibution Flow - Stage 2

Commercial
Center
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PAGE I

coDE No. l_l-]-l
BASIC STUDY OF URITAN GOODS MOVEMENTIN METRO IVIANILA:
AN ASSESSMENT OF PIIYSICAL DISTRIBUTION FACILITIES
ANI' COMMODITY FLOW PAI"TEITN

t. FottCovEill{tr.iEtlioFfict^tJANDlnNittorrlcl^lJ, l' : ;, r"

l. Common problemMssrres rcgerrtlng goods or (rucks movcmcnt ln MManlla. on r rcelc o[ I to l0 renk

thc foltowlng nccorrtlng io lls lmportnnce ( I ls lhcrhlghcst mnk ).

fi | Nanow roads

n I otlus

2. As [cnlloned rbovc' lkl dotn lic lop llvc ;rroblcns riltlt do yor llrlrt rborld bc rddrtrrcd lmndhldy ?

[:na Nos.

rl.lr yorr rctlots for tlh ophlon.

Restricted lime of operalion (truck ban)

Trallic congestion

Overloading

No definite roules

Drivers' behavior

Pedestrians' behavior

i I oH Uri,tges ( with limired capacity )
j_.1 lnadequate load capacity o[road

k I Inadequate trallic control facilities

I I Truck related accidents

Ill LaxitY of enforcement

limircd/dillicuh acccar lo cmdgacy & olhs sctvicB

l. nr*m, "" niyJ-io."rur,r- r.cllltlcr rt prclrnt p6r. rnrrtr rltl r rclc froil I lo 5

5 - is rhc mosr rypical occuttocc | - it lhc lc,st lyPical occu"arcc

A. Urbel trltrmodrl Problcmr

| | "-] 
i"*rodal faciliries atc poo'ly shuabd

I I U I liul. or no opporlunily for cxpansion/tnod'n'

I I " I to"",io" in conflicr with ohg land uscs

B. Tnlflt Conlllcls rad Congctllor

| | " I 
f*a.qratc acc€ss lo major highwayt

I lb I ovocrowding of rtre faciliry irclf

I lq.l Qucing ot ovaflow of adjaccnr arcctr

I l_d'j ComP"ririon of curb iPacc

C. tmp.rl ot Trrck Op.r.lloi lo Tr.ttPorl fnlr.tari'llrc , -, .

l- I 
"- 

I On,noging road. & bridgc wirh ovsloads | 
-l_a -l 

Ciri"g rir to gcomctrical inadcquacia 8s vcilical &

| | L I u".ogd ro,oadway signs, signals, lrolcr,crc. , , hor. clca]anccs, tuming radii, locational tign!, ctc.

ll;-.lu,."In,o..-.fo,."i-n."n"n""ll.leg'---..-

Olhcr rcasor!

l. ttt"gat usagc of ldbding zoncs

f_l Contticr wirtr pcdcsrrians

g | 'spillorr" parking on rrarby rcadwayr

rr I o,r'""
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a

q

c

d

9
f.

lr. lnrllt!llonrl Problcms

['''l " Iln"a"qrarcfinoncin!forroad/bridgclnfra. | 
-l!-'l 

r"r"i"-aneofrundatdizcdmaximumrizcsand

I I b I Enfor"".-, wcighk ir inprcasingly dillicuk

I I " I t-".t of inrcrju,isdictionnl coodinatlo, | - [i--| o,r'""

I la I l"ta"qratc financing for hcilhy inrpvt. & maint, '
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, ls""PoPo2
5. ln your oplnlon, whrl porslbtc solultons lo sotvr thtr proul.r- onii-t"iiiI lo, rinh ttri

follorvlng ln lcrrns ol lk lmplcmcnteblllty.

6.

land usc regulation, zoning
strcngthenlng trallic manngement sel-up.
strictel tramc cnforcemcnt

signallzcd inierscction or gradc separation
upgradirrg of roads/strengtlrcnlng of bridges
slrengthcning thc National Building Codc
estab. should provide their own facilities
tax incentives to industries d facilities
relocatc distribution centers outside CDB arca

Others

Speclficnlly,rvhnlshould(hegovernmcnttlo lnlhcfulurelomlnlmizcorcrarltcetethicurreit
problemr? Phnse chcck.
a I vehiclc lype regulation

[|

completion bfC-3, R-10, clev. cxpressway, elc.
appropriatc funding of transport infra proftcts
passage of proposcd Bill rcvising tlre allow. loadJwci

b I parking restriction

c--l license regulation

d 
I 

equipt traflic cnforccrs_

9 | nrass lransit (EDSA LR'l-)
restriction on use ofunworthy/old vehicles

Others
educate drivers

7. What do you thlnk lhc rotc oflhe prlvntc scctor (lruckerr nnrl lnrlrrstry) ln solvlng lhcse

-1
t_
c_
h

big users should encourage to set-up thcir own facilit
coordinate with government agcncies

improvement of loading/unloading spacc

8. What arc lhe erlstlng pollcles, opcrallon rcgrrlallons, an<l olher leglshtlons rcgarrllng goods snd
truck movcmenl as fRr ns lhc Jnrlsdlctlon ofyour o[ficc ls concern'ed ?

9.

a

q

d

9

Franchlsing of trucks-for-hire | _'l f- | r"m" unforcement policies
Frcightrates-defactoregulation I _lS I irnposirionofpenalties
'I'rucking operation policies, e$.rruck Uan | __l tr I apprehcnd violaron
Mototvehicleinspcction I li lOrt,"rs

lVlth referencc lo No. 8, what nre thc strcngths of thesc pollcler ?

-. .-=:-.:.: - .= - :.: = -=_ :III; FUft tftUCItENS ANb INDU$iNIts ONLY

I t. of scnlccr engegcd ln
a

!
9

Cnrricr

Wnrchourlng

Mnnufaclurer

c

l_

t

Wholcsalcr

Rctailer

Otherr

problcms? Plcnsc check.

a I provide investmcnts for their own facilities
U I a"nn, the routes ( for carrier and

c- | cooperative delivery
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12.

Retcs 'owncd" vdriclcs

[Ii Empty

? ll Y"s 'No '

ln thc dcslrcd llmc sloi

lligh (90 % ofvchiclcs rrrivcd on rimc ) l_j:] t* t lcss rhen 50 % of vehictcs rrrivcd on tim)

13. Trocklng rrter
A. Fct rlruclurc for t'rcnted" scryicc

17. Return trlp
t l; 1 wirh toed

I l, I wit,o,, r-,

19. Dgyou

20.

(2(, wheclr) 3,t .1.kSf.

22. Fulurc plrns( 5 or morc ycnrs from nori )
I I . I Acquirc raairionrl unit of trucks I l"-l n"r*rn mninrUwrrchouso

-[ It I ejprnlrsdgp[e!-'e!t-el-f*i!t{{-- I =t=f=ort"* .--==::


